ARLINGTON

Founding METCO partner, 1966
Considers grades: K, 1, 3, and 9
10.2 miles from HQ
Late bus available for high school
Accessible by rapid transit (Red Line + bus)

#34 “Best Public High Schools in Greater Boston”
(Boston Magazine)
82% proficient or higher on MCAS ELA
82% proficient or higher on MCAS Math

SPORTS & EXTRACURRICULARS
Alpine Skiing  Football  Soccer
Basketball  Golf  Softball
Baseball  Gymnastics  Swimming
Cheerleading  Ice Hockey  Tennis
Cross Country  Indoor & Outdoor Track  Volleyball
Field Hockey  Lacrosse  Wrestling

- General Music (K-8)
- Performing Arts (7-12)
- Visual Arts (K-12)
- Summer Programs for academic credits,
elementary literacy, and freshman transitions

METCO SUPPORT
Supported by
- METCO staff of four (Director, Social Worker, Teacher Assistant, and Bus Monitor)
- District DEI Director
- Arlington Diversity Task Group
- Arlington Human Rights Commission

CONTACT US
Website
Phone: 781-316-3566